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THE SUPPLY OF HARD

City is about exhausted, and presellt
outlook that it cannot be replenished
before Spring:. In the meantime wo
are prepared to supply you with tho
very best

IN U I1 I
H 111 I If I

COAL III IS :

' v
.

wood at $2.50 per cord.
way as any Coal sold on this market.

will be filled promptly.

dec 28 tf

Offering

. .

BITUQIHOUS LUMP COAL AT $5 11

the Lieading Company of America.
You must be doing quite a business!
well, a little; we've got over six

million policies now, outstanding
about half of all the insurance poli-
cies in the United States.

Whew 1 .How many people have
you got working for you!

Over fourteen thousand.
You must pay quite a number of

claims?
More than three hundred a day.
Have you paid any bonuses on these

industrial policies that is have you
given back anything to the policy
holder out of what he paid you other
than to pay the policy when it comes
due? . -

Well, I should say so.. We have dis-
tributed over three millions of dollars
the last live years in that way.

Well, now, your business certainly
looks inviting last half a minute Cen
tral Do you issue policies for large
amounts?

Do we? We write policies for from
$1,000 to $100,000 on individual lives in
the Ordinary Department and policies
for an even f500 in the Intermediate
branch. No better policies are issued
by any company in the world.

Want any agents? -
-

i Yeav sir L. And the can-- have par.
manent and profitable employment.

Any cbanae for 'em to get ahead ?
No better chance with any company

An honesf, capable, Industrious agent,
who will Btudy the business and ac
quire practical experience, can, by de
monstrating his capacity, establish
claim to the highest position in . the
Held, it is within his certain reach.

What is your name ?

Jacobs Joseph Jacobs, and my
office is No. 11 and 15 Masonic
Temple building. Come in and see
me.

Thanks 1 I'll do it Central's getting
mad and Til have to ring on. uood-by-

I
Good-by- e and good luck. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

To Orion Lodge No. 67. 1. 0. 0. F.
BROTHERS Yon are reaae3ted to attend

the funeral or our deceased crother. J. M. O.
Fisher, which takes place at Southport this af-
ternoon. Thu steamer ' Mlminet n ' will leave
tne city at 10 o'ciocs wis moraine, ueaucea
rates. b.i&iisisuwi;jsH, it .

dec 28 It

A SUGGESTION

If jou have a coach that is trou-
bling y ou call up James M. Hall,
tbe druggist, on N. E. corner
Fifth and Castle streets, over
either phone and he will send
a. twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of Comp
Syrup of White Pine, which will
quickly quiet that raw sore feel-
ing in the throat. Just the thing
for the children; "

32 Dusts 25 cents.

dec 28 It000600OO60O
What For Christmas?

That old puzzling question is
up again. Kead the answer
in my window.

Fresh shipment Wileys' Chocolates
and Jtson J3ons; none nicer.

TT A TPIJSrSPalace Pharmacy,
126 South Front Street.

dec 23 tf Call both Thones 55.

Important notice.
We wteh to Inform onr regular cnstomei-- 8 as

well as tne cnbllo at lartre that we have lost
received a consignment oi f oreign wines,
wnlcn we offer to everybody at the following
low price ror a anon tune omy:

Rhine Wine, Vintage 1898, per gal., $1.00
" " " "Port 1900, 1.00
" " " "Claret 1900, 1.00
" " " "Port 1890, 2.00

Samples FREE at store.. ......n n via.. . r n .u... mi utDOSb FHWU 1UU1 VP. a 13. ft U rt.UU.
Atrent lor celebrated Golden Irish Bnad Net

ting.
HegTBiar uuu xv per poua.

JNO. H. KUCK,
Importer and Bottler.

No. C North Water St.
Bell 'Fbone 185. no tf

"El Capita"
High quality 10c Cigar.

"CUBAN BLOSSOM."

No better 5c Cigar.

We guarantee the sale of these
goods, so if not sold we take them
back. We accept the risk, yon get
the gain. You are safe on a trade
of that kind. If the goods did not
have both quality and merit we
would not talk so loud. Try them
for

XMAS PRESENTS.

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN,

Wholesale Distributors.
dec 21 tt

To Our Friends

AND PATRONS, AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

We extend our hearty Brood cheer.
and the Season's Good Greetings.
with onr sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage bestowed upon us
during the past year.

We cordially invite you to

fear Onr Shoes

During 1903.

Bespectf ully,

mm
Same Old Place.

drtSStt

iVany Wilniloctoa People Attended the
Elegant Affslr Friday Night and

Were Royally Eotertaioed.

Qiite a number of Wilmington
folks attended the Christmas german
at Point Caawell Friday night It
was given by the young gentlemen of
that place and proved to be an affair
of much elegance and of much plea
sure.

The large hall, where the dance took
place, was a scene of gteat loveliness,
for, aside from the radiant sight fur
niahed by the handsomely gowned
ladies and their gallant escorts, it was
profusely decorated with fernr, pot
plants and flowers. During a cessa
tion of the festivities an elaborate
repast waa aerved.

The german was gracefully led by
Mr. Lee Simpson, of Point Caswell,
and Miss Camilla King, of South
Carolina, who la a Wilmington visitor.

Among tne guests present irom
here were Mrs. J. L. Paddison, Misses
Nell Paddison, Esther Alexander,
MaryO'Hanlon and Maud Paddison,
and Mr. Frank Alexander.

The chaperonea of the delightful oc
casion were Mr. and Mrs. T. F. John
son, Burgaw; Mrs. J.. O. Paddison.
South Carolina; Mrs. Irene Stewart,
ML Airy; Mrs. James Thompson,
South Carolina; Capt. and Mrs.
J. C. Black, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pad
dison and Mrs. Peterson, Point Cas
well.

The music wss furnished by an or
chestra from Baleigh and the ball
room decorations were made by a
Richmond florist

MLLE. OS LUSSAN'S RECITAL.

It Will be a Qrsad Event to the Mnslc- -

Lovisf People

The recital of the celebrated alnger
Mile. Z :lie de Lussan at the Young
Men's Christian Association Saturday
night, January 10th, is being eagerly
expected by Wilmington's music lov
ing public. Although Mile, de Lussan
is known is this country only as an
opera singer, she brings a large and
varied repertorrie of songs to her con
cert work, and her programme will be
made up, aside from arias from her
famous operatic roles, of songs by
French, Italian, English and Ameri
can composers, all sung in the origi
nal language in which they were

ritten. Her recital promisee to be
one of the important social events of
the season.

The members of the Star Course
will have the privilege of purchasing
reserved seats at a special rate of $1.00
while non-membe- rs of the Star Course
will pay $L50. General admission
will also be $L50. In order to secure
seats for the special rate of $1.00,
members of the Star Course must re
serve their seats at DeBoset's book
storr, as a ticket will not be sold at
the door for less than $1.60.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. C. L. Taylor is in Fayette--
ville.

Mr. Geo. Scott is visiting in
Newbern.

Mr. Lee Holmes has returned
from Fayetteville.

Miss Mildred Davis has gone
on a visit to Chapel Hill.

Mr. J. C. Higgins leaves to
day for Jacksonville, Fla., on busi
ness.

Mr. Niell McLaurin leaves
this afternoon for Florence on rail-
road business.

Mr. James H. Taylor, Jr., re
turned yesterday from a week's visit to
Charlotte.

Miss Nessie Wootten and Miss
Nellie Cotchett left yesterday to visit
friends in Tarboro.

Editor C. Ed Taylor, of the
Southport Standard, waa in the city
yesterday on his way .home.

Miss Mabel and Mr. Dixie Bow
er are spending the holidays with.

Bev. and Mrs. Bum bus, at New Bern.
Mr. J. G. Hall, an old Wil

mington boy, now located at Mehia,
Texas, who has bsen spending the
Xmas holidays here, returns home to
day.

Mr. Frank H. Bagg, a Wil
mington boy, now with the South Car
olina Cotton Oil Co., at Columbia,
S. C, will leave this afternoon, having
spent the holidays here with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. John Burkhimer and two
ittle daughters, accompanied by Mrs.

S. V. Burkhimer and tMiss Hattie
Burkhimer, will leave to-d- ay for a visit
to friends and relatives in Bruns-
wick, Qs.

Messrs. Eddie Higgins and
Willie Grant, two young Wilming- -

toniansnowat work in the Atlantis.
Coast Line shops at Florence, leave to.
day, returning to work. They spent
the holidays here with relatives.

JaJie Peebles' First Court.

The next term of the Superior Court
of New Hanover county, which will
convene one week from w,

wiH mark the debut of Judge Robert
Peebles, of Northampton county,

one of the newly elected Democratic
judges. . This term of court will be
for the trial of criminal cases.

ForABtnma use CHE- -

NET'S EXPECTOR
ANT.

'ror tale tr J. aiSnepara.

Dates of Nearly All the Sasdsy Scooo
Festivals This Week Three for

Tuesday NIfht.

A stone cannot now be thrown with
out hitting a Sunday school Christmas
tree and this makes the little folks
happy. Four of these trees have already
oeen neld by the Sunday school,
or uu Faurs Lutheran, St. James Epis
copal, Bladen street Methodiat and
Immanuel Presbyterian churches
but this week will bring forth (the
great remainder.

To-morro- w night the Sunday school
of BL Matthew's English Lutheran
church will hold their Xmas festival
and tree.Instead of Tuesday evening at
previously appointed. There will be
a fine programme of music, relat-
ions, etc.

The banner night of the week will
be Tuesday, as then the schools of
Grace H. E Church,- - St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church and Brooklyn
Baptist church will celebrate with a
tree. Grace church will hare its tree
in the upstairs of the City Hall.

The First Baptist church Bundsy
school will have its tree Wednesday
night, and as this will be New Tear's
ere a fine opportunity will be afforded
to aee the death of the old and the birth
of the new year. The school of Fifth
street Methodist church will very
likely have its tree the same night.

The date for the tree of Market
street Methodist church's Bunder
school haa not been decided upon.

LOCAL DOTS.

A supply of the new issue of
the 13-ce-nt stamps has been received
at the postoffice.

The annual brilliant dance of
the Assembly will take place Thurs
day night, January 23J.

For a Christmas gift the fire
boys presented popular Chief Schnib-be- n

with a very handsome couch.
The tug Alexander Jones left

Southport yesterday with the schooner
Douglass in tow, bound for New York.

A boy who is experience in
feeding job presses may secure em-
ployment by immediate application at
the Star office.

The County Commissioners
will meet some day during the early
part of the week to pass on applica-
tions to sell liquor.

"Turn Over a New Leaf and
Write the Record of An Unspotted
Life" will be Dr. Blackwell's theme at
the First Baptist Church to-nig-

A competent and experienced
feeder for Job Presses can secure em
ployment by immediate application
at the Star office. Liberal wages
paid.

A press dispatch to the Stab
last night sajs the steamer City of
FayetteviUe, in tow of the tug H. M.
C. Smith, arrived at Beaufort, 8. C,
yesterday.

The little girl who came to the
city from Delgado Friday afternoon
to attend the Elks' Chriatmas tree and
became lost, was found late in the
night and returned safely home.

Bev. Chas. M. Bishop, D. D.,
of Sr. Joseph, Mo., will preach at
Grace Methodist Church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. His reputation is a
guarantee that his sermon will be a
good one.

In the police court yesterday
Westley Watson, colored, was bound
over to the higher tribunal for steal--
ng an overcoat from an Assyrian. A

white man was sent to the roads for
an assault. '

The 5 o'clock meeting for men
at the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon will
be addressed by Bev. A. D. McClure.
His subject will be "Luxurious Liv
ing." All men are cordially invited
to be present.

"PECK'S BAD BOY."

Old asd Yoosx's Delight st the Academy of

Magic Music Next Saturday.
Next Saturday for two performances,

matinee and night, the Academy will
offer a big revival of the evergreen
"Peck's Bad Boy." The company pre
senting this popular play is a strong
one end consequently good peform- -

ances may be expected. Regardless of
the fact that the organization is a good
one and a "one nighter," the prices
will be greatly reduced. The matinee
will, no doubt, attract the children by
the hundreds. This performance will
be given with as much pains as the
night's, with the orchestra, etc

Most people know that "Peck's Bad
Boy" is a potpourri of funny inci
dent, brilliant repartee apd ludicrous
situations. Some more definite in-

formation, however, might be inter-
esting. The production is the apothe-

osis of modern comedy. It is cleverly
arranged, and is as devoid of a plot as
a church stew is of oysters, and the in
cidents recur with such startling ra
pidity as to cause continuous laughter.

NEW ADVKBTIHKMKNT3.

N. F. Parker Thanks
Jas. M. Hall A suggestion.
At Renders' Special offering.
Orion Lodge, I. O. O. F. Notice.
Win. E. Worth & Co. Lump coal.
8. & B. Solomon Damaged calico.
People's Savings Bank January 2d.
G. B, French & Sons A happy new

year to you.
Consolidated Hallways, ugnt ana

Power Co. Modern lightinsr.

BUSOT38 LOCALS.

J. W. Smith Notice.
Wanted Meat cutter.
Consolidated Hallways, Light and

Power Co. Welibach drop lights. .

It Will be One Big Round of
Brilliant Dances, Commenc-

ing To-morr- Night.

MANY VISITORS WILL ATTEND

Poar Qermsss tad a Ball by Harmony

Circle Will Make a Bogy Week.
Hollowbnsh's Orchestra

Will Play for All.

The present week will be fraught
with Yuletide pleasures of many
descriptions. It will' be a continue
go from morn until late at night and
day in and day out. . The . number
and brilliant character of the sociables
will far exceed anything of previous
years; , ., . v' The bail will be started, merrily on
Its course tc-mor-row --nfghi by-th- e

Terpsichprean German Club. -- The
dance will bo an exceedingly pleasure-abl- e

one, which will take place at the
Masonic Temple hall and will be led
by Mr. Frank Shepard!

Tuesday evening the usual Xmas
event of L'A rloBe German Club will
be given alto at the Masonic Temple.
It will, as of yore, be an affair of mag
nificence and will be attended by
several scores of coupler, which will
include many visitors. The hall will
be profusely and beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion and each lady
dancer will receive a handsome souve
nir. The german will be led by Mr.
Clayton Giles, Jr.

The dance of L'Agile Cotillon
Club, Mr. O. A. Wiggins, Jr., leader,
will ba Wednesday night's society at
traction. It will likewise be a big
event $nd tbe Masooic Temple will
ain be th jovful scene.

None of the affaire will surpass in
grandeur and pleasure the recherche
rtception Thursday evening by Har
mony Circle. Ir will take place at the
ciub'g cozy aud handsome home on
Froat street, near Princess.

Fndv night Mi&s Oammie Lord
will give a delightful german in honor
of the pupils of her senior dancing
class. The complimentary dance will
be given in Germania Hall.

For all these dances, aa well as for
other events during the week, the
superb Hollow bush Orchestra will
play. They have arranged a "swell"
programme of holiday music for each
occasion.

Also this week tbe usual Sunday
school and society Ohristmaa trees
will take place. There will be a feative
tree about each night and some even
ings there will be two.

ASSOCIATION OF ACADEMIES.

Asoosl Meeting la Kslelth Officers

Elected A Lively Discussion.

Special Star Telegram.
Baliiqh, N. O , Dec. 27. The

North Carolina Association of Acade
mies completed its sixth annual session
here this afternoon. A. F. Sams, of
Uary High School, was elected presi-
dent; Martin H. HolL Oak Btdge.
vice president; IT. b. Aldridge, Trinity
far nigh ochooJ, secretary and treas
urer.

There was a lively discussion over
proposed compulsory education legis
lation, sentiment being divided. A
resolution endorsing compulsory edu- -

cation when adequate school houses
are provided was withdrawn in view
of evident opposition.

It is probable the association will
discontinue its December meetings.
and meet during the summer with the
State Teachers' Assembly.

By Tlfaonv
Hello I

Hello I Hello I

Is this the office of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company! '

Yes!
What's this industrial insurance I

hear so much about f
It's simply life and endowment in

surance sold in small amounts, pre
miums payable weekly. It is some-
times called "Family Insurance."

How sot
Because all the healthy members of

a family between the ages of one and
seventy may be Insured.

What's the premium on these in
dustrial policies!

Five cents a week and upwards.
Any difference in the cost to male

and females?
Not a bit.
Any extras required for initiation

fee, admission charge extra, assess-
ments, medical examinations, etc.!

Wot a cent; only tne payment or toe
fixed weekly premium.

I suppose policy-holde- rs nave to go
to the office each week to pay!

No: tbe company sends an agent
every week to the homes of the policy
holders.

Suppose a policy-hold- er moved!
If be tells us where he is going, an

other agent will call and collect at his
new address, or he will be instructed
how to nay.

now long arter a person dies no you
take to adjust his claim!

Bight off the company telegraphs
me authority to make payment the day
the proofs are received and approved
at the home office.

A person don't have to die to get the
amount of an Industrial Endowment
policy does he!

No: the money is naid to him in per
son: in casb. at the end of his endow
ment term: or. lr ne oieameanwnue, it
ia naid to his representatives.

Hunnose I want to give up arter
have paid a number of years, do I lose
what I have paid I

Well, you don't want to suppose
that, if you can possibly hold it; but if
you can't possibly pay, after you have
been insured a prescnoeu time, a paia
up policy, on which no further pay- -
mentor premium is required, win oe
issued payable to you upon reaching a
certain age or at death, according to
tbe terms of tne policy you onginauy
selected.

Well, say Keep off. Central I
ain't through wait a minute Hello,
Metropolitan! Are there many com-
panies doing that kind of insurance in
this country! - a

Oh, yes, a dozen or so; out tne met

Mayor Waddell Writes to the
Manufacturers' Record of

Its Progress.

IN THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER

FortyOdd Other Mayors Tell of the
Sosth's Proiperity The Record

Calls Attention to Work of Oar
Chamber ef Commerce.

The business men of Wilmington
will find the Christmas issue of the
Manufacturers' Record of spseia! in
tereat, as it contains much about the
progress and prosperity of the South.
Letters from almost fifty mayors are
published, each aetting forth the ad
vantages of his respective city. Mayor
Waddell has a very interesting letter,
as follows:

"It is a fact which cannot be denied.
and which every business man in this
city will testify to, that the general
businees and industrial progress and
outlook here Is better in every way
than ever before. The Manufacturers'
Reeord publishes every new enter
prise ia the South, and has given those
recently established In and around
Wilmington, but, or course, the mere
mention of these cau convey nojast
idea of the real advance industrially
acd commercially, or of the quickened
spirit that prevails in business of every
kind. I have been told by returning
persons who lived or visited here prior
to November. 10. 1898 (from which we
date our new era), that they hardly
tecognized the place aa the same, so
great has been the improvement In
development andlin the spirit of the
peop.e.

"The bans: deposits are growing rap
id!?, labor ia fully employed, the
volume of business steadily increase,
acd buildinesare multiplying: rail
road facilities and steamboat traffic
are larger, and foreign shipments are
greater. There is not and never has
been any "boom." but there is a steady
growth and a healthy one. The most
recent enterprise in which our "live"
Chamber of Commerce is interesting
itself is a large tobacco warehouse, and
a crusade amour the farmers of ad
joining counties In behalf of tobacco
planting, which will be something
new, except in a small way, in this re-
gion. The recent removal of the of-
fices of the Plant system to headquart
ers here of the Atlantic Coast Line haa
added to the social and business life
also. But I feel I am exceeding my
allotted space."

The Record says that the financial.
industrial and commercial health of
its cities is one of the surest indica
tions of the prosperity of the South
during the past year and that Wil
mington, N. C, where, under tne
auspices of a live ohamoer of corn- -

mere, ia being made a crusade among
the farmers for the eneoursgement of
tobacco culture is among the cities
whose merchants are feeling the ef
fects of agricultural prosperity.

BIO SUCCESS FINANCIALLY.

This Christmas Was a Record Smasher

for All Baslsesses.

That Christmas, 1902, was a big ar
tistic success in Wilmington every
one knows well, so it only remains to
add that it was a great success finan-
cially. Everybody seemed to have
a sufficiency of the blessings of this
world and records show that money
was spent quite lavishly.

All the merchants report big busi
ness and some say their sales were
away ahead of many a previous year.
The trade, too, was neither spasmodic
nor troublesome to hsndle, but on the
contrary was steady and in most casss
rapid, although money was spent
judiciously.

The business done by the Ssuthern
Express Compsny was enormous and
far ia excess of lsst year. The re-

ceipts were about $300 more. The
number of outside vehicles employed
to deliver packages, aside from the
regular wagons, was about double.

The mail was exceedingly heavy,
though in actual weight it was about
the ssme as laat year.

All this goes to show that Wilming
ton is prosperous and advancing year
by year.

TWO FIRES YESTERDAY.

They Occurred In the Afternoon the

Same Half Hoar.

There were two fires yesterday after
noon and although 'they were of little
consequence they were quite sufficient
to keep the fire laddies busy, as both
happened within the same half hour
and were located at opposite ends of
the city.

Fire No. 1 was caused by a spark
from a blazing chimney falling on the
roof of a one-stor- y frame dwelling
owned and occupied by Ben Barge,
colored, 112 South Twelfth street.
The damage was nominal. The alarm
waa sounded at precisely 2:33 o'clock
from box 54, Twelfth and Market
atreets.

Toe other fire occurred at 3 o'clock.
an alarm being "turned In" from box
17, Fifth and Nixon streets, and was
at the house of a colored woman
named Boyd, No. 510 Nixon street A
defective flue waa the cause. About
f25 damage was done, covered by in
surance with Col. Walker Taylor and
Messrs. J. E. Boatwright & Son.

To Attend the Fa serai.

Live Oak Camp of Woodmen of the
World and Orion Lodge of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows will go
down to Southport this morning to
attend the funeral of their late brother,
Engineer J. M. O. Fisher. Many other
friends of the deceased will also go
down. The steamer Wilmington will
leave the city at 10 o'clock this morn- -

ng.

I will' make sittings until Saturday,
January 3rd. Will be open New
Year's day. Paul M. Taylor. t

OUTLINES.

A. conrention of Independent cigar
dealers is to be held In Chicago Jan-,.r- 7

15th. The Seaboard Air Line
has contracted for 1,000 freight cart,
t0 be delirered before next summer.
. a. neero and his wife reported to
bre bee a lynched near Greenwood,
9. C. A woman near Hodger, 8.
C., was shot and killed by a negro man.

- It is feared that young oranges
trees in Florida have been killed
or badly hart by the cold weather.

la a train wreck on the Illinois
Ontral three men were killed and two
irjired. Turbans: at Union, Mo.,
was robbed last night of 15,000.
Twenty-fir- e persona were killed and
many more injured in a collision of
trains on the Grand Trunk railroad.

Calambis. Vice President Walker
DHines, of the L. & N. R. R. Co., at
"yesterday's session of the American
Economic Association discussed the
matter of legislatire regulation of rail-
road rates. N, Y. markets: Honey
oa call firm at 6 per cent; cotton, holi-
day; fl.au r steady; wheat spot firm,
N. 3 red 84c; corn spot steady, No.
8 65.'; oats spot firm, No. 3 S3&38ic;
roii steady, strained common to good
$1.8501.90; spirits turpentine steady
at 5555J?.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. a Dip't or Aqrioultur, )
Weathes Bureau,

WiLMiSQTOir, N. OL, Dae. 27. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 20 degree.
8 i'. M., SO degrees: maximum, 35 m

; minimum. 19 degrees; mean. 27
agrees.

Rainfall for the day. .00; rainfall
since 1st or month to date, 3.26.

diae of water in the Cape Fear
river at Fayetterille, N. O., at 8 A. U.
Friday, a 6 feet.

rt)RECAST rOB TO-DA-

Washisutow, Dsc. 27. For North
Carolina: Fair, continued cold Sun-
day; Monday increasing cloudiness
and not so cold, probably rain at
niht; rariable wind.

Port Almavaavc December 28.

sun R:'w 7.10 A.M.
Sun a a 4.51P.M.

9 --".33M.
aie'j Wier at Southport. 7.2 M.
B:n Wter WMmlngton 9.53 P. V.

The great watchmaking town in
Switzerland ia Chanx-de-Fond- a,

waich tnrna out 300,000 watches a

French boot and shoe makers
bare raised their prices, on account
tney say, of American competition.
Mjybe that iB the French way. In
u,i country they Jo precisely the
reverse.

In Utah the drug stores are not
allowed to sell more than five gal-

lons of liquor at a time. If that is
not enough for a fellow to fill up on
all he has to do is go outside, shake
up and come again.

A Denver, Col., dispatch informs
us that 9,000 Boers are preparing to
trek to America and will settle in
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas.
It looks as if the Boers are destined
to become another "scattered na-

tion."

Mrs. Mary Nixon, of Bryn Mawr,
Pa., had her 102d birthday party on
Christmas. A lot of her children,
grand children and sixteen great
grand-niece- s helped her celebrate
and wished her many happy returns.

Col. Jack Chin has started a new
industry in Kentucky. Hehasestab
lished a fox incubating and hound
incubating farm. On one side of the

he raises foxes and on the
other side hounds, with nothing but
a wire fence between.

The FrickCoke Company of Penn-
sylvania has made a Voluntary in-

crease of eight per cent, in the
wages of its 20,000 employes, which
amounts in the aggregate to $1,600,-00- 0

in the year. That's better than
waiting for and wrestling with
strikes.

T. T. Fortune, a New York negro,
sent on an investigating expedition
to Hawaii and the Philippines, is
quoted as saying that the "importa-
tion of the true negro will be the
solution of the labor problem. "
Wonder if Fortune's "Afro-America- n"

and his "true negro" is one and
the same solver?

The inventive genius in which
the American leads all other people
still holds its own. The present
year has been a record breaker, the
number of patents granted exceed-

ing that of any previous year. Of
the patents issued 999 were to resi-

dents of England and 343 to res-

idents of Germany.

The Augusta Ga., Chronicle sees
no good reason wny so mucn muuej
should be spent in elections for
Mayor of that city. Perhaps not,
bnt then an election without the
stimulus of more ' or r less cash
wouldn't be nearly so. exhilarating.
That's about all some people ever get
out of them.

Which is as cheap as cut

This coal is equally as good in every

'Phone yonr orders to us and they

Wm. E, Worth & Co.
Phones Bell 94. Inter-Stat- e 146.

Special
IN

j&JSTTD

Overcoats
and

BOYS'

NEW LOT CARHART UNDERWEAR at

REHDER'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE. '

615, 617 and 619 North Fourth Street, :;?

Car fare paid on purchases of $2.00 and over. . deo 28 tf

TTT ATTKSI
I desire to express my sincere thanks to my friends for the

more than liberal patronage they have extended me during the
past year, and with the hope that they have had a merry Christ-
mas, wish them a happy and prosperous "New Year."

It any one has neglected to do their dutyXmas, or wish to
"reciprocate" New Year, I have a few "left overs" at a reduced
price. - .

iH1. DP A "RKEB3 ;

Furniture and Furniture Novelties, III Market St.

Sweaters.

Inter-Stat- e 421.

giving you the BEST SHOE3 for
- ' ;v K

Bell Thone 613.
deo 8S tf

A Happy Hew Year to Yon!

One and all, of onr many friends and patrons. iWe extend

our best wishes for your health and prosperity for 1903, and J

' solicit a continuation of your

SHOE TRADE,
Which we hope to merit by
the least money.. :.

deo 28 tf
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